OCT. 14
BASIE AND BEYOND
Performed by the Wyoming Jazz Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble #2
Celebrating music from the great bands of Basie, Ellington, Thad Jones and more!
7:30pm BCPA Concert Hall $10.50/$7.50/$6.50

OCT. 24
UW JAZZ COMBOS CONCERT
Featuring UW Jazz Combos 1-3
7:30pm BCPA Concert Hall

NOV. 12
POP HITS!
Performed by UW Western Blue and UW Jazz Combos
Celebrating music from the great bands of Basie, Ellington, Thad Jones and more!
7:30pm BCPA Concert Hall Free admission

NOV. 28 - DEC. 2
GREG OSBY EMINENT ARTIST RESIDENCY
Nov 28: Masterclass
Nov. 29: Masterclass
Nov. 30: Masterclass
Dec. 1: Greg Osby Quartet
Dec. 2: Jazz Today
The Wyoming Jazz Ensemble featuring Greg Osby
Jazz Ensemble #2
BCPA Concert Hall $10.50/$7.50/$6.50

DEC. 4
HOLIDAY STOMP
Join the Wyoming Jazz Ensemble, Western Blue, and Jazz Combo 1 as they play
some of your favorite holiday tunes including Duke Ellington’s arrangement of the
Nutcracker
Tickets go on sale November 1st
Altitude Chophouse and Brewery 5:30pm

FEB. 16
FESTIVAL OF WINDS FEATURING THE UW JAZZ FACULTY
With the Wyoming Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Ensemble #2
7:30pm BCPA Concert Hall $10.50/$7.50/$6.50

MARCH 23 & 24
UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING JAZZ FESTIVAL
SPONSORED BY UW FINE ARTS OUTREACH
March 23: Alicia Olatuja registration through UW Cultural Programs
Wyoming Jazz Educators All-State Jazz Choir
UW Western Blue
March 24: Joey DeFrancesco registration through UW Cultural Programs
The Ben Markley Big Band featuring Terell Stafford plays the
music of Cedar Walton
Tickets: www.uwyo.edu/finearts

APRIL 13
JAZZ ENSEMBLES AND WESTERN BLUE
7:30pm BCPA Concert Hall $10.50/$7.50/$6.50

MAY 1
UW JAZZ ENSEMBLE FEATURING TERELL STAFFORD AT DIZZY’S CLUB COCA COLA
Dizzy’s Club Coca-Cola - New York City
Sets at 7:30pm and 9:30pm
Tickets: www.jazz.org/dizzy’s